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About 75 Delegates From .

State To Gather At Nawakwa;
Will Train YMCA Officers

This afternoon will find 18 repre
sentatives from the University YMCA
and YWCA headed for Camp Nawak

A freshman English
named Gwynne Daggett has

.Editor
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13 Tiny skin
) opening.
114 To help.
16 Opera melody.
;17 To abound,
jl 8 Heron.
20 Narrative

; poem.
22 Half an em.
23 Colored gem.
25 Timber tree.
27 Negative.
,28 Banal.

--Managing Editor wa, YMCA conference grounds, in the
Allen MerrilL
Will G. Arey.
William McLean-Jess- e

Lewis.

15 Degrades.
17 He struggled 1

to acquire fist
- cn ffcs.
piano.

18 To sup.
19 Hair crnamenl
21 He was well-- J

liked as an j
orchestra

243.1416.
26 Railroad.
28.To scatter..
30 Mineral sprinj

"32 Electrified .
particle.'

33 A lure I
35Being.
38 Exchanges.
43 To sin. i

45 Rhythm..
46 Telegraphic

code.
47 Indian boat

--Business Manager Blue Ridge Mountains of western
--Circulation Manager North Carolina where. they will join

in the last official conference before
Blue Ridge in June.

Approximately 75 delegates from

discovered how-t-

get work out
of his students.
He just stands
on his head.
That's a lot be-
tter than sitting
on som et h i n g
else.

colleges all over the state will gather
at Nawakwa to train the newly elected

the
composers oi
last century.
VERTICAL

2 To unjiose.
3 Garden tool.
4"Coat of mail.

"Y" officers and to serve as resources
in maintaining a unified "Y" pro
gram.

from pressed
grapes.

48 Custom.
50 Feminine

treble voice.
52 To devour.
53 Merchants.
57 Neither.
58 Sheltered

place.
0 Assumed

name.
61 Wand.
62 He was a

native .

Speakers

29 English titles.
31 To hasten.

! 33 Barrier.
34 Imitated.
36 To bow.
37 Genus of

I fresh-wat- er

ducks. .

'89 God of sky.
40 Within.
'41 Exists.
42 You and L
44 South
I Carolina.

Outstanding speakers will be there 5 Compass point 49 Auction.
6 Bird of prey. 50 Gunlock catcha .to make this one of the most

tant meetings of the year. Discussion
7 Title of

groups and recreation will fill the rest
of the representatives time.

I courtesy.
9 Sun god.

10 Small area.
II Side bone.

51 Bows. t

54 Hastened. "!
55Morindin dye.
56 Te excavate. 4

59 Type standard
61 Right

Mrs. John E. Toms, wife of Dr.

When he asked the class if he
should stand on his hands to im-

press them, the boys gave a very
positive response. They wanted
to see a professor who was head-over-he-

els

in love with his work.
How To Win Friends

If Acrobat Daggett has the
right idea, our whole philosophy
of persuasion may be changed.

46 Refuse matter 63 He was one of 12 Principal.Toms of the music department, is to
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be in charge of music and recreation.
Carolina students attending the con

ference are: Margaret Evans, Rachael
McLean, Claire Whitmore, Olive

When Dr. Graham appears be-

fore the faculty this afternoon,

Cruikshank, Polly Pollock, Lillian
Howell, Marian Williams, Mary
Greene, Brooks Patten, Gene Turner,
Dwight Brown, John Riggsbee, S. B. don t be surprised if he throws
Bradley, David Sessoms, Tommy Keys, himself out of joint.
Billy Hand, and Ed Maner. I understand Student Partv

members practised calisthenicsFive Local Students
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at their meetincr last nijrhLLeave For Social Next election Mitchell Britt willWorkers' Conference do forward somersaults, and
Bill Cole is working out a back
flip that should be worth several
hundred votes.

Members Of Social Workers'
Club Will Visit Catholic
University In Washington,

Shot From a Cannon
Yesterday Alex Heard wroteFive members of the U. N. C. Social

Workers club leave today to attend the
Eastern Conferences of Students of

Barnum & Bailey. He wants to
sign the Great Pinellis for his
next CPU speech. If that doesn't

Social Work ,at Catholic university
in Washington, D. C.

drag 'em out, he might as wellThe Eastern and Southern student
organization is affiliated with a re throw in the towel.
cently organized national association. Even at that, if he throws theOriginally scheduled for New York
City, the conference has been moved towel in deftly enough he should

be able to draw a fairly goodfor the convenience of the local group.

Professor Poteat
To Speak Here May 9

Professor Hubert M. Poteat, of
Wake Forest, will speak Monday, May
9, at the University Lodge and
Masonic Temple.

Professor Poteat is Past Grand
Master of the Masons in North Caro-
lina. All Masons are urged to

audience; or else InstructorPurpose of the conference is to dis

Press Institute
Opens Today

(Continued from first page)
ing, there will be a series of talks on
the various aspects of newspaper
work. Among the speakers are An-
thony J. McKevlin, sports editor of
the Raleigh News and Observer; L. S.
Leprade, editor of The Durham Her-
ald; Charles McDevett, managing edi-

tor of The Kinston Daily Free Press;
and William S. Howland, executive

cuss the problems of social work stu Daggett has got an act that's
dents and to select delegates to the only good for a one-da- y stand, if

you know what I mean.
annual meeting of the American As-
sociation of Social Workers. This

The whole place has gonemeeting will be held in Seattle, Wash.,
this June. topsy-turv- y. Over in Phillips,

o Peace For 200
The chairman of the Carolina Political Union murmured

a fairly polite "damn" the other night.
On a warm, beautiful April night, not over 300 people had

come to hear His distinguished speaker from Idaho, Senator
James Pope. Not even half as good as the turnout for a Ku
Klux Klan wizard one damp, wind-swe- pt night last fall.

Now Alex Heard can'join the ranks of disillusioned organ-

ization chairmen, lecture sponsors, and campus-sentiment-rouse- rs

who have pledged themselves to write a treatise on
why not have public entertainments in the spring in Chapel
Hill.

Several chapters of the treatise will discuss varsity sports,
which are forever sending dozens of athletes away on trips;
and intramural sports, which tire many on long spring after-
noons that a dormitory bull session is all they're good for
after supper.

But social life dwarfs the significance of even sports.
Everybody's club all of the campus' 400-od- d extracurricu-lar-s

has to have its spring outing. Half a dozen dances on
the camp'us this week-en- d lend support to that.

And there's something Mr. Heard and disappointed friends
t

will find hard to describe in their treatise. That is simply !

"the lackadaisical philosophy that comes to at least 2,500
students in. the spring. Shouldn't there be a reward for two
quarters of high-power- ed learning? Isn't spring a logical
time for an intellectual let-dow- n? And the answer is sheer
disregard for opportunities for cultural uplift.

Mr. Heard and his brother-sponso- rs sadly learn in the last
of their final year that this student body doesn't care if war
is at stake, doesn't care a bit about the night, and doesn't
give as much a "damn" as they themselves when nights
get warm, when school is nearing its close, and when
ing is just one part of college life. V. G.

ConferencesThose delegates attending the con Professor Plyler says that a
drink of carbolic acid won't hurtference in Washington, D. C. are Wal

Freshmen and sophomores are asklace H. Kuralt, Stanley I. Hirsch,
you if you chase it with whiskey.ed to go by and see their advisersLeora German, Victorial Bell, and

Mr. Isabelle K. Carter. A slue: like that wrould makefor mid-ter-m conferences by the end
of the week. anyone stand on his head.

Faculty Meeting They say the secret of standPlyler Solves
Old Mystery ing on your head is putting the

right foot upward.

Miss Kane, Pianist

news editor of The Winston-Sale- m

Journal.
Saturday evening at 6 o'clock there

will be a lawn party, sponsored by
Graham Memorial. Carl Goerch, edi-

tor of The State magazine, will be
the main speaker.

The press session will be conclud-
ed tomorrow night at a general meet-
ing to form a permanent organization,
elect officers and make plans for
next year.

According to Director Stick, each
school has three delegates and a
faculty adviser, but some schools are
sending more and paying their own
expenses. The only expenses of the
delegates are meals and some rooms,
Stick stated.

(Continued from first page)
energy, and finally transferred across
the room where it is measured by a

There will be a meeting of the
general faculty today in Bingham
hall, at 4 o'clock.

The business in order will in-

clude: Comprehensives ; report of
Composition Committee; Mr.
Hoyle's motion concerning Studen-

t-Faculty Day; and other
business.

sensitive meter which operates the
light beam.

"And what have we found? Oh,
just; that the atoms of both poisons
have common particles between which
there is an attraction, but an attrac
tion not detectable by any chemicalOn The Air tests.

"It's all kinda complicated. But
when whiskey counteracts carbolic,By Walter Kleeman

The next time no one else is listen-
ing, ask yourself this question:

Would I give marriage a "fair"
trial?

A Thousand Dollar Habit and carbolic acid takes the kick out
of whiskey, it's a pretty crazy world4:30, May we hear a Tar Heel vic

tory from the Penn Relays over
WWNC . . . 5:00, George Hall's Or-

chestra on WDNC . . . 5:30, Boake

anyway."

Pharmacy Hops
Begin Tonight

Strike At
State AvertedCarter as usual from WBT . . . 5:45,

Compare with Lowell Thomas on
WLW . . 6:00, Your daily potion of (Continued from first page)
the Andrews Sisters and Jack Fulton all of the dances is being furnished

A large audience, last Sunday,
heard Miss Helen Kane of Chicago
give a highly meritorious recital of
piano music.

Her program contained a varied as-

sortment of classical, romantic, and
impressionistic music. The opening
selection was a short Sonata by Sca-
rlatti. . This was followed by an ex-

cerpt from one of the English Suites
of Bach, and the Variations in F
minor by Haydn. Of particular in-

terest, was the exemplary reading of
the Bach work by Miss Kane. It was
one of the finest contributions on her
program. Bach's English Suites with
their brilliance, clarity, and hom-
ogeneity evince the true Baroque spirit
in music. His art is like the sculp-

tured figures, the niches and the em-

bellished ornaments of the Baroque
cathedrals.

The Haydn Variations, in Rococo
style, were given a thoroughly musical
rendition and deserved the expressions
of enthusiasm that Miss Kane's play-
ing evoked from those who heard her
performance.

It is to be said that Miss Kane is
a thoroughly conscientious and capable
artist. She will undoubtedly go far
in her career, if one may judge from
her potentialities, careful application,
and fine training. Let us hope she
will visit our campus soon again.

A. C. B.

on WBT . . . 6:30, Mark Warnow's by Johnson and his orchestra.
Orchestra on WDNC ... 7:00, Songs Student officials of the pharmacy

school will lead the figure scheduledby Lucille Manners while Frank

(Continued from first page)
advised instead of general consolida-
tion, physical consolidation.

This, he said, would have meant the
abolishing of State college and the re-

moval of the school from Raleigh to
Chapel Hill. He argued that any un-

favorable publicity to the college would
likely result in such a move now.

He was first greeted with boos and

May Frolic-er- s paid over a thousand dollars for their dates'
corsages last week-en- d.

Buying corsages for dates is an expensive habit that has
grown up in the last three years, says Dance Committee
Chairman Randy Berg.

John buys roses for his date mainly because it is the
vogue.

At Mississippi, Sewannee, Princeton, and - a number of
other universities corsages are forbidden. Our committee in-

tends in the future, says Berg, to discourage the habit here
for the benefit of our parents.

What'is the reaction of those who wear the flowers?
One coed .says that corsages are "nice," but when a sorority

sister "gets orchids and I get rose buds, I wish there were no
corsages at all."

"Say it with flowers," urge the florists, especially if it
takes a thousand dollars to say it.

Black, NBC Music Director wields the for the dance tonight. They are asbaton; however, Russ Morgan fans follows :

Watson Allen, president of the phartune in WLW . . . 7:30, Paul White- -

man will soon be at Duke but hear macy school, with Miss Bernice Brant
him on WDNC . .'. 8:00, Step up the
pace with Ken Murray, Oswald, Fran hisses which were finally checked, ac

ley of Mooresville; John Hicks, vice
president of the school, with Miss Er
nestine Barber of Goldston, N. C.cording to report, by students who
Perry Waters, chairman of the dance

ces Langford,, and Frank Parker on
WBT, or Tim and Irene plus Graham
McNamee on WPTF; settle down
with Abe Lyman for waltz time on

committee, with Miss Nelda Spruil
of Washington, N. C; Jimmy FoxWTIC . . . 8:30, CCs take notice: with Miss Julia Stewart of Clinton;
Jimmy Creech, with Miss BeverlySpelling bee on WPTF . . . 9:00, The

Songshop singfest on WDNC, or first Brown of Chapel Hill ; and Freddie
Johnson with Miss Mildred Whitakerrate drama with the First Nighter on

insisted that he be heard.
His statements were violently ob-

jected to from the floor as students
expressed the opinion that he was at-

tempting to evade the issue. They
claimed that this had been the case
since the faculty first passed the rule
against the dance in February and
had not informed the students until
they started preparation for the oc-

casion the first of this month.
Harrelson was also asked why he

had not secured a quorum for a meet

of Durham,WSB (the leads ranked two and three
in latest popularity poll) ... 9:30,
Jimmy Fidler and his bells on WLW?
WPTF presents the Junior League
ball with Paul Whiteman and others

. . 9:45, Dorothy Thompson speaks
her mind over WLW . . . 10:30, Two

BIRTHDAYS
TODAY

(Please call by the ticket office
of the Carolina theater for a com-
plimentary pass.) '

ing of the faculty council when it was
smooth orchestras: the slide trom petitioned to reconsider the isssue af
bones of Will Osborne on WDNC, or

Press Institute
David Stick's North Carolina Scholastic Press Institute

opens here this afternoon at 1:30.- -

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e delegates are coming. They
will register in Graham Memorial.

Stick says his purpose is to form a closer union of high
school journalists to let them see and hear real newspa-perin- g.

They will see the Daily Tar Heel. They will hear Anthony
McKevlin, sports editor of the News and Observer; L. S.
Lepraid, editor of the Durham Herald ; W. S. Howmand, news
editor of the Winston-Sale- m Journal; and Carl Goerch, editor
of State Magazine.

Stick is forming his "closer union" on the Carolina campus,

and today the University moves one step closer the high
schools of the state. F. H.

ter 1,122 students C96 percent) had
voted in favor of the dance and onlyRuby Newman's violin over WPTF

from the Rainbow Room V . . 11:00,

Israel Addresses
Hillel Session Tonight

(Continued from first page)
Breat, France, during the year of
1919. Upon returning to this cou-
ntry he pursued the rabbinical acti-

vities for which he was prepared.
He was summer lecturer at the

University of North Carolina in 1927,

1929, and 1930. Last year he deliver-
ed a lecture before the Hillel Founda-
tion.

The campus is cordially invited to

attend.

39 voted against it.
Preview of Junior-Senio- rs : Red Norvo
over WBT.

Many of the students hacking the
dance "maintain that this is the chance
to put an end to the faculty control

RohertT. Lubin .
Thomas Frederick McWhirter
Walcott Woodridge Merrow
David Mass Moore
Harold D. Padgett
Kennon Swift Rodwell
Sidney Shiller.

which "does not recognize the studentMarriage, a beautiful institution
government, and maintains an . un- -

based upon unselfishness, faith, and
y?otnpTatic. dictatorial, high schooldevotion, costs practically . nothing. VA w W '
jurisdiction over the student body.nAnd it's heaps of fun too!


